
 

 

Dear Fundraiser Participant: 

The VT Christian Music organization would like to proudly announce their continued ministry providing good Christian 

Music events throughout the coming year 2019.   

This year we are offering a fundraiser opportunity to Non-profits willing to partner with VT Christian Music to advertise 

and sell tickets for this event (May 3, 2019 – Sanctus Real + Dave Pettigrew). 

HOW WILL THIS WORK? 

- VT Christian Music will provide advertising materials – Posters and Ad cards to put up and hand out.  

- The Non-profit will provide a Contact Person to help manage their ticket sales.   

- The Non-profit will use the attached ticket purchase sheet to facilitate each sale and will return it to VT Christian Music 

by April 26, 2019. 

- The Non-profit will collect full ticket price at time of sale ($25 for General Admission).  All checks should be written out 

to VT Christian Music.       

- VT Christian Music will drop off all tickets sold to Non-profit for distribution at time of collection for all sales a least one 

week before the show.  VT Christian Music will then write a Check to Non-profit for $7 for each ticket sold.  

ADDED BONUS 

As an added benefit of partnering with VT Christian Music to sell tickets, we will provide two (2) General Admission 

tickets to the Non-profit for their own use. 

Thank you in advance for your willingness to support the efforts of VT Christian Music and make a difference in our 

community.  If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at the number above. 

  

Yours in Christ, 

  

Ryan P. Boisvert 

VT Christian Music L3C - President 



 
 

Fundraiser Agreement 
 
THIS AGREEMENT made on ____ ________________,  2019, by and between VT Christian Music, L3C (the “Company”), 
and _________________________________________________________________ (the “Non-profit”) 
 
WITNESSETH: That in consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements to be kept and performed on the part of 
said parties hereto, respectively as herein stated:  
 

I. The Company is presenting various Christian Concerts throughout the year 2019. 
II. In consideration of the Fundraiser Arrangement:  

 
The “Non-profit” will be responsible for collecting full-price ticket fees for all tickets sold and providing them to VT 
Christian Music by April 26, 2019. 
 
The “Non-profit” will be responsible for distributing tickets they sell. 
 
The “Company” will provide “Non-profit” the amount of Seven Dollars ($7) for each ticket they sell and will provide 
physical tickets for distribution at least one week before the show. 
 
The “Non-profit” agrees that the “Company” may use, publish, or reprint in whole or part, any statement, picture, 
quotation or other material in reference to Non-profit’s involvement with said event(s) in its promotional materials.  
 
This agreement shall be binding upon the parties, their successors, assigns and personal representatives.  
 
Return To: (before selling tickets) 
VT Christian Music 
PO Box 734 
Essex Junction, VT 05453 
     * Or scan and E-mail to info@vtchristianmusic.com 

 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Organization Name                                                                                 Contact Name 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Address                                                                                                     City                                                                      State/Zip code 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Phone Number                                                                                        E-mail Address 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Signature                                                                                                  Date 



VT Christian Music Tickets
first name last name GA total paid date

address city state zipcode email phone

first name last name GA total paid date

address city state zipcode email phone

first name last name GA total paid date

address city state zipcode email phone

first name last name GA total paid date

address city state zipcode email phone

first name last name GA total paid date

address city state zipcode email phone

first name last name GA total paid date

address city state zipcode email phone


